Membership form

Name

First Name
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E-Mail

---

European Zebrafish Society
Mendelstr 7
D-48149 Münster
Germany
Phone: +49 251 8335424
Mail: office@ezsociety.org
Web: www.ezsociety.org

Register of Associations:
Karlsruhe Municipal Court, VR 10 3672

Data protection regulation
Responsible person European Zebrafish Society
EuFishBioMed, Chair Stefan Schulte-Merker, Münster, Office Manager Andrea Sahlmann

Use of data:
Member administration and information, information to subscribers (Not paying members, former EuFishBioMed e.V. network); Legal basis: i.S.d.Art. 6 Abs. 1 lit. f) DS-GVO

Recipients of data:
No external data forwarding. Data is only intended for internal use of the society serving the purpose as stated in the statutes. Data storage in Mailing lists used for distribution of helper pools. As part of the society's services to its members, carefully selected advertisement emails, job adverts and meeting announcements may be distributed through the mailing list by the management of the society (no data submission to third party).

International data transfer
In case of meeting organizations /fee reductions for EZS members, membership details may be send to international meeting organizers.

Duration of data storage
Data storage is limited to the active membership period. Subscribers may withdraw any time upon written request.

Members' / Subscribers' rights
Members and subscribers may withdraw any time upon written request. Cancellation of membership possible at any given time. Membership dues are not refundable. Members and subscribers have the right to appeal to regulatory authorities.

Data protection regulation:
https://www.ezsociety.org/impressum

EZS European Zebrafish Society
Volksbank Münsterland Nord eG
IBAN: DE09403619063370145200, BIC: GENODEM1IBB